
Please circle the session(s) you plan to attend.
Additional sibling in the same household is 

$155. Or if you would like to sign up the 
same child for multiple weeks of camp, 

the cost of each extra week is $155.

Make checks payable to: Mount Mercy Men's Basketball
Mail to:

Aaron Jennings
Mount Mercy University

 1330 Elmhurst Drive NE
 Cedar Rapids, IA 52402

BOYS’ OFFENSIVE IMPROVEMENT CAMP
Session 1  Mon-Thu June 24-27  ($175)

Grades 3-8  8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. (lunch not included)

BOYS’ OFFENSIVE IMPROVEMENT CAMP
Session 2  Mon-Thu July 22-25 ($175)

Grades 3-8  8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. (lunch not included)

Name

Address

City/Zip

Phone

E-mail

School

Age Ht.

Grade next fall

T-shirt size (please circle one):

Youth:  M  L    Adult:  S  M  L  XL  XXL

Mount Mercy competes in the  
Heart of America Athletic Conference (the Heart) and the 
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA). 
The NAIA, which offers 25 championships in 13 sports,

 has 50,000 student-athletes participating at nearly 
300 member colleges and universities throughout 

the United States and Canada.

The NAIA Champions of Character program is an educational 
outreach initiative which emphasizes the tenets of character and 
integrity, not only for NAIA college students, but for younger 

students, coaches and parents in our communities. We all 
have a role in developing students of character, and the NAIA 

Champions of Character program offers training, guidelines and 
behavior models to create positive environments that promote 

personal growth and fun sport activity.

CANCELLATION POLICY:
A written or emailed notification of cancellation request must be 
received seven days prior to the start date of your camp session. 
A $25 administrative processing fee will be deducted from all 

cancellation requests. Processing fee associated with MyOnline 
Camps Registration will not be refunded.

CANCELLATION REQUESTS THAT DO NOT ARRIVE 
SEVEN DAYS PRIOR TO START DATE OR 
“NO SHOWS” WILL NOT BE REFUNDED.

All refunds will be processed through Mustang Basketball Camps.
1. If you registered online, you will be issued a refund check 

(minus the $25 processing and online fee).
2. If you mailed your registration, you will be issued a refund 

check (minus the $25 processing fee).

Please complete the registration form below, 
or register online at http://mustangcamps.com.

BOYS’ OFFENSIVE IMPROVEMENT CAMP
Session 3  Mon-Thu July 29-Aug 1 ($175)

Grades 3-8  8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. (lunch not included)



Mount Mercy University Summer Camp
Medical Information, Parental Consent and Waiver Form

All areas of this form must be completed 
and signed prior to camp participation.

Camper’s Name __________________________________________________
Birth Date ________________________________________________________

Allergies and Medications
Allergic reactions (drugs, food, asthma) _________ No __________ Yes 
If yes, list: ________________________________________________________
Taking any medication at this time? _______ No ________________ Yes
If yes, list: ________________________________________________________

In Case of Emergency
Father Tel (H) ________________ (W) _____________ (C) ______________
Mother Tel (H) _______________ (W) _____________ (C) ______________
Other Emergency Contact:
Name ____________________________________________________________
Tel (H) _______________________ (W) _____________ (C) ______________
Guardian’s Name _________________________________________________
Relationship _____________________________________________________

Your Medical Insurance
Company ________________________________________________________
Policy # __________________________________________________________
Name of Policy Holder ___________________________________________

  I certify that I am the parent or legal guardian of the Camper. I 
hereby give permission for the staff of the camp, to seek, during the 
period of the camp, appropriate medical attention for the Camper; and 
for medical attention to be given: and for the Camper to receive medical 
attention in the event of accident, injury, or illness.
  I understand and agree that neither Mount Mercy University nor 
the camp carry insurance for injuries sustained by participants of its 
programs. I have reviewed the medical insurance coverage for my 
child/ward and have determined that it is adequate.
  I agree to assume the full risk of any injuries, including death, 
damages, or loss regardless of severity, which I or my child/ward may 
sustain as a result of participating in any and all activities connected 
with or associated with such camp.
  I waive, release, agree to not sue for, and relinquish all claims 
against Mount Mercy University, its officers, directors, agents, insurers, 
employees and camp staff that I or my child/ward may have as a result 
of participating in the camp.
  I further agree to indemnify, hold harmless and defend Mount 
Mercy University, its officers, directors, agents, insurers, employees 
and camp staff from any and all claims from injuries, including death, 
damages, and losses sustained by me or my child/ward or arising out 
of, connected with, or in any way associated with the activities of the 
camp.
  I agree that any photography taken of me or my child/ward while 
participating in the Mount Mercy University summer camps may be 
used for promotional purposes for Mount Mercy University or the camp.

Signed ____________________________________ Date _________________

Printed Name ____________________________________________________

Relationship to Camper ___________________________________________

BOYS’ OFFENSIVE IMPROVEMENT CAMPS

Location:
Hennessey Recreation Center

1330 Elmhurst Drive NE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402

Session 1: Mon-Thu June 24-27 ($175)
Grades 3-8  8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

(lunch not included)

Session 2: Mon-Thu July 22-25 ($175)
Grades 3-8  8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

(lunch not included)

Session 3: Mon-Thu July 29-Aug 1 ($175)
Grades 3-8  8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

(lunch not included)

The offensive improvement camp is designed for boys 
entering grades 3-8 who want to gain some serious 
offensive skills this summer!

Our outstanding staff of coaches, current and former 
players will take you through the Mustang Offensive 
Improvement series. This sequence of drills has helped 
make the Mustangs one of the top offensive programs in 
the country.

Specific attention will be given to shooting, ballhandling, 
footwork, passing, cutting, screening and offensive 
rebounding. Campers will also get to test these new skills 
in full- and half-court games and individual contests.

CAMP HIGHLIGHTS
• Newly air conditioned Hennessey Rec Center
• Free Mount Mercy Basketball t-shirt
• Free Mount Mercy basketball

QUESTIONS?
Contact Aaron Jennings

319-363-1323 ext. 1322 (office)
319-213-0230 (mobile)

ajennings@mtmercy.edu

AARON JENNINGS
Head Men’s Basketball Coach

Camp Director
Jennings has led the Mount Mercy 
men's basketball program since the 
2015-16 season. In his first year, he was 
named the Association of Independent 
Institutions (A.I.I.) Coach of the Year while leading the 
Mustangs to the NAIA Division II national tournament 
for the second straight season and third time in four 
years. Mount Mercy made its debut in the Heart of 
America Athletic Conference in 2016-17, finishing in a 
tie for second place while earning a berth in their first 
NAIA Division I national tournament.
 Before that, Jennings was head women's basketball 
coach at Mount Mercy for seven seasons, going 
138-90 during that time while guiding the Mustangs 
to the quarterfinals of the NAIA Division II national 
tournament in 2011-12. Prior to coaching the Mount 
Mercy women, Jennings was the top assistant for the 
Mustang men's basketball program for four years.
 A native of Atkins, Iowa, and a former Benton 
Community prep, Jennings earned a bachelor of science 
in communication from Northwestern in Evanston, 
Ill., in 2003. He was a four-year letterwinner and team 
captain his junior and senior seasons for the Wildcats. 
Jennings was inducted into the Iowa High School 
Athletic Association Basketball Hall of Fame in 2018.


